ADULT NEW ADDITIONS

NON-FICTION

133.3 DEAN
Dean, Liz
The ultimate guide to tarot : a beginner's guide to the cards, spreads, and revealing the mystery of the tarot
Forest City ~ Montrose

248.4 KELL
Kelly, Matthew
Holy moments : a handbook for the rest of your life
Susquehanna

303.48 KAHN
Kahn, Mattie
Young and restless : the girls who sparked America's revolutions
Forest City ~ Montrose

q 332.024 CULL
Cullen, Melanie
Get it together : organize your records so your family won't have to
Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose

364.15 YODE
Yoder, Harvey
The happening : Nickel Mines School tragedy
Montrose

633.7 HELM
Helmer, Jodi
Growing your own tea garden : the guide to growing and harvesting flavorful teas in your backyard
Montrose

636.7 DICK
Dickey, Page
Dogs in their gardens
Montrose

q 796.72 CRAN
Crandall, Kelly
NASCAR 75 years : the official history
Hallstead - Great Bend

808.8 CHIC
Chicken soup for the baseball fan's soul : inspirational stories of baseball, big-league dreams and the game of life
Montrose
808.8 CHIC
Chicken soup for the golden soul : heartwarming stories of people 60 and over
Montrose

811.6 ATTI
Atticus (Poet)
Lvoe. : poems, epigrams & aphorisms
Forest City ~ Montrose

910.9164 GRAN
Grann, David
The Wager : a tale of shipwreck, mutiny and murder
Susquehanna

92-K KEY Key
Key, Harrison Scott
How to stay married : the most insane love story ever told
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

**FICTION**

F ABE
Abé, Shana
An American beauty
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

F ALEX
Alexander, Poppy
The littlest library : a novel
Montrose

F ANDR
Andrews, Mary Kay
Bright lights, big Christmas : a novel
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

F AOYA
Aoyama, Michiko
What you are looking for is in the library : a novel
Montrose

F ARCH
Archer, Jeffrey
Traitors gate
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

F ASHT
Ashton, Clare
Meeting Millie
Forest City ~ Montrose

F BEAT
Beaton, M. C.
Dead on target
Bennett, S. J. (Sophia J.)
Murder most royal: Her Majesty the Queen investigates
Forest City ~ Hallstead ~ Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

Bentley, Don
Weapons grade
Forest City ~ Hallstead ~ Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

Brightwell, Emily
Mrs. Jeffries takes a second look
Montrose

Brown, Graham
Clive Cussler condor's fury: a novel from the NUMA files
Forest City ~ Hallstead ~ Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

Dawson, Juno
The shadow cabinet: a novel
Montrose

Doller, Trish
Float plan
Forest City ~ Hallstead ~ Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

Follett, Ken
The armor of light
Forest City ~ Hallstead ~ Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

Francis, Felix
No reserve: a Dick Francis novel
Hallstead ~ Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

Gutierrez, Katie
More than you'll ever know: a novel
Forest City ~ Hallstead ~ Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

Harding, Robyn
The drowning woman
Forest City ~ Hallstead ~ Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

Harris, Charlaine
All the dead shall weep
F HIGG  
Higgins, Joanna  
In the fall they leave  
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna  
Local author: Susquehanna County

F JANC  
Jance, Judith A.  
Blessing of the lost girls: a Brady and Walker Family novel  
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

F KING  
King, Stephen  
Holly: a novel  
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

F KING  
King, Stephen  
The stand: the complete & uncut edition  
Montrose

F KING  
King, Stephen  
The talisman  
Montrose

F KUAN  
Kuang, R. F. (Rebecca F.)  
Yellowface: a novel  
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

F LAPE  
Lapena, Shari  
Everyone here is lying  
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

F LEWI  
Lewis, Beverly  
The heirloom  
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

F MACK  
Mackie, Bella  
How to kill your family: a novel  
Montrose

F MAHE  
Maher, Kerri  
All you have to do is call  
Forest City ~ Montrose

F MCAL  
McAllister, Gillian
Just another missing person
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

F MICH
Michaels, Fern
Santa & company
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

F O'CON
O'Connor, Carlene
Halloween cupcake murder
Montrose

F OSMA
Osman, Richard
The last devil to die : a Thursday Murder Club mystery
Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

F PALA
Palahniuk, Chuck
Not forever, but for now : a novel
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

F PATC
Patchett, Ann
Tom Lake
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

F PATT
Patterson, James
12 months to live
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

F PATT
Patterson, James
23 1/2 lies : thrillers
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

F PEAR
Pearce, A. J. (Amanda-Jane)
Mrs. Porter calling : a novel
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

F PERR
Perry, Anne
The traitor among us
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

F ROBB
Robb, J. D.
Payback in death
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

F ROSE
Rosenberg, Joel C.
The Libyan diversion
Montrose

F SEBA
Sebastian, Cat
We could be so good : a novel
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose

F SHAF
Shaffer, Meg
The wishing game : a novel
Forest City ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

F TORZ
Törzs, Emma
Ink blood sister scribe : a novel
Forest City ~ Montrose

F WALL
Waller, Anita
The Couple Across the Street
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend

F WHIT
Whitehead, Colson
Crook manifesto : a novel
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

LARGE PRINT NON-FICTION

LP 381 DONA
Donati, Alba
Diary of a Tuscan bookshop
Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose

LARGE PRINT FICTION

F LP BERE
Berenson, Laurien
Peg and Rose stir up trouble
Montrose

F LP CHIA
Chiaverini, Jennifer
Canary Girls : a novel
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose

F LP CHIL
Childs, Laura
Lemon curd killer
Montrose

F LP FLOW
Flower, Amanda
Blueberry blunder: an Amish candy shop mystery
Montrose

F LP FRAN
Frank, Victoria Benton
My magnolia summer: a novel
Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Susquehanna

F LP GOHL
Gohlke, Cathy
Ladies of the lake
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Susquehanna

F LP GRAI
Grainger, Jean
Return to Robinswood
Montrose

F LP GRAI
Grainger, Jean
Trials and tribulations
Montrose

F LP GRAI
Grainger, Jean
What once was true
Montrose

F LP GRAY
Gray, Shelley Shepard
Once upon a buggy
Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose

F LP HLAD
Hlad, Alan
The book spy: a WW2 novel of librarian spies
Montrose

F LP HOST
Hostin, Sunny
Summer on Sag Harbor: a novel
Montrose ~ Susquehanna

F LP MALL
Mallery, Susan
The happiness plan
Forest City
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Susquehanna

F LP PATT
Patterson, James
Obsessed: a Michael Bennet psychological thriller
Forest City

F LP RICH
CHILDREN’S NEW ADDITIONS

NON-FICTION FOR AGES 0-7

jE 516 HIGG
Higgins, Carter
Some of these are snails
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~

jE 516 SHAP (Board)
Shapes : a question-and-answer book
Montrose

q jE 523.7 FOX
Fox, Kate Allen
A few beautiful minutes : experiencing a solar eclipse
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

jE 782.42 PETE
Pete the cat. The wheels on the bus
Montrose

PICTURE BOOKS FOR AGES 0-7

JE APPL
Applegate, Katherine
Doggo and Pupper save the world
Forest City ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

JE BART
Barton, Chris
Mighty truck
Montrose

JE BEAU
Beaumont, Karen
Doggone dogs!
Montrose

JE BROW
Brown, Margaret Wise
The little bunnies
Montrose

JE BRUE
Brue, Nick  
Bad Kitty does not like candy  
Montrose

JE BRUE  
Brue, Nick  
Bad Kitty does not like video games  
Montrose

JE BUEH (Board)  
Buehner, Caralyn  
Snowmen all year  
Montrose

JE BUTL  
Butler, John  
Can you cuddle like a koala?  
Montrose

JE CAPO (EZ)  
Capozzi, Suzy  
I am thankful  
Montrose

JE CARL  
Carlson, Nancy L.  
Henry's show and tell  
Montrose

JE CHAP  
Chapman, Jane  
I'm not sleepy!  
Montrose

JE CURT  
Curtis, Jamie Lee  
Today I feel silly & other moods that make my day  
Montrose

JE DEAN (EZ)  
Dean, James  
Pete the cat's train trip  
Montrose

JE DEMP  
Dempsey, Kristy  
Surfer Chick  
Montrose

JE DERL  
Derlatka, Caroline  
When you open a book  
Susquehanna

JE ENGE (EZ)
Engel, Natalie
Good night, sleep tight
Montrose

Fleming, Candace
Mine!
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

Goodspeed, Peter
A rhinoceros wakes me up in the morning : a bedtime tale
Montrose

Hall, Hannah C.
God bless our Easter
Montrose

Hapka, Cathy
Splat the cat and the pumpkin-picking plan
Montrose

Hernandez Bergstrom, Adriana
Tumble
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

Lê, Minh
Real to me
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose

Margret & H.A. Rey's Curious George's first day of school
Montrose

Numeroff, Laura Joffe
If you give a cat a cupcake
Montrose

O'Connor, Jane
Adventures of Fancy Nancy
Montrose

Parr, Todd
The monster mac and cheese party
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

JE POST
Poster, Zoë Tilley
Pete and Leonie: the great baby swap
Montrose ~ Susquehanna

JE RYLA (EZ)
Rylant, Cynthia
Henry and Mudge and a very merry Christmas: the twenty-fifth book of their adventures
Montrose

JE SCHE
Schertle, Alice
Good night, Little Blue Truck
Montrose

JE SEND
Sendelbach, Brian
The underpants zoo
Montrose

JE SHAW
Shaw, Nancy (Nancy E.)
Sheep on a ship
Montrose

JE SHAW
Shaw, Nancy (Nancy E.)
Sheep out to eat
Montrose

JE SHUL (Board)
Shulevitz, Uri
Snow
Montrose

JE SOMA
Soman, David
Ladybug Girl at the beach
Montrose

JE VAIL
Vail, Rachel
Sometimes I grumblesquinch
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

JE VAIL
Vail, Rachel
Sometimes I kaploom
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

JE WALS
Walsh, Ellen Stoll
Don’t let the pigeon drive the sleigh!

We are in a book!

NON-FICTION FOR AGES 8 & UP

Lego awesome ideas

Beginner guitar lessons for kids: book with online video and audio access

Magic tricks from the tree house: a fun companion to Magic Tree House #50, hurry up, Houdini!

Pokémon gotta catch 'em all! deluxe essential handbook: the need-to-know stats and facts on over 700 Pokémon

FICTION FOR AGES 8 & UP

The Bad Guys in let the games begin!

Return to the Isle of the Lost: a Descendants novel

Rise of the Isle of the Lost
The Isle of the Lost: a Descendants novel
Montrose

J DICA
DiCamillo, Kate
The miraculous journey of Edward Tulane
Montrose

J HERI
Hering, Marianne
Peril in the palace
Montrose

J HERI
Hering, Marianne
Problems in Plymouth
Montrose

J IHAR
Ihara, Shigekatsu
Pokémon. Volume 5 Diamond and pearl adventure!
Montrose

J LAIR
Laird, Jenny
Night of the ninjas: the graphic novel
Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

J SHAS
Shaskan, Stephen
Pizza and Taco. Super-awesome comic!
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

J STIL
Stilton, Geronimo
It's Halloween, you 'fraidy mouse!
Montrose

J TRUE
Trueit, Trudi Strain
The nebula secret
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

NON-FICTION FOR AGES 13 & UP

jY 808.8 CHIC
Chicken soup for the teenage soul letters: letters of life, love, and learning
Montrose

FICTION FOR AGES 13 & UP

JY BLAS
Blasco, Serena
Enola Holmes, the graphic novels. Book one
JY MCMA
McManus, Karen M.
One of us is back
Montrose

JY MEYE
Meyer, Marissa
Cress
Montrose

JY ODA
Oda, Eiichirō
One piece. Vol. 1 Romance dawn
Montrose

JY ODA
Oda, Eiichirō
One piece. Vol. 2 Buggy the Clown
Montrose

JY ODA
Oda, Tomohito
Komi can't communicate. Volume 9
Montrose

JY ODA
Oda, Tomohito
Komi can't communicate. Volume 10
Montrose

**AUDIO-VISUALS**

**ADULT DVDS**

DVD 974.8 PA HI
PA history 2 go
Montrose ~ Susquehanna

F DVD ANT-M
Ant-Man and the Wasp. Quantumania
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

F DVD FAST
Fast X
Forest City
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

F DVD FLAS
The Flash
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

F DVD FOR Y
For Your Eyes Only
Forest City

F DVD FROM
From Russia With Love
Susquehanna

F DVD GOLD
Goldeneye
Hallstead - Great Bend

F DVD GUAR
Guardians of the Galaxy. Vol. 3
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

F DVD LIVE
Live and Let Die
Hallstead - Great Bend

F DVD LIVI
The Living Daylights
Forest City

F DVD MAN W
The Man with the Golden Gun
Hallstead - Great Bend

F DVD NO HA
No hard feelings
Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

F DVD ON HE
On Her Majesty's Secret Service
Susquehanna

F DVD TILL
Till
Montrose ~ Susquehanna

ADULT CDBOOKS

CDBOOK 92-K KEY Key
Key, Harrison Scott
How to stay married
Montrose

F CDBOOK BENT
Bentley, Don
Weapons grade
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose

F CDBOOK BROW
Brown, Sandra
Out of nowhere : a novel
Follett, Ken
The armor of light
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose

Hoover, Colleen
It starts with us
Hallstead - Great Bend

Johnson, Craig
The Longmire defense
Montrose

Johnson, Craig
Hell and back : A Longmire Mystery
Montrose

King, Stephen
Holly : a novel
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

Osman, Richard
The Thursday murder club : a novel
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose

Osman, Richard
The man who died twice
Forest City ~ Montrose

Patterson, James
23 1/2 lies
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

Patterson, James
Lion & Lamb
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

Weiner, Jennifer
The breakaway : a novel
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose

CHILDREN'S CDBOOKS
3-DIMENSIONAL OBJECTS

BLOOD PRESSURE KIT #1
Omron blood pressure monitor.
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

BLOOD PRESSURE KIT #2
Omron blood pressure monitor.
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

BLOOD PRESSURE KIT In-House
Omron blood pressure monitor.
Forest City ~ Hallstead - Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

MEMORIAL ITEMS

Mary Ainey
Given by Pam Bagnall

JE APPL
Applegate, Katherine
Doggo and Pupper save the world
Susquehanna

Roberta Bell
Given by Bob & Patti Aiken.

q 332.024 CULL
Cullen, Melanie
Get it together : organize your records so your family won't have to
Hallstead - Great Bend

Carolyn Clough
Given by Vestal & Conklin Senior Centers

q 796.72 CRAN
Crandall, Kelly
NASCAR 75 years : the official history
Hallstead - Great Bend

David "Fritz" Hanrahan
Given by Elizabeth Hanrahan

F SHAF
Shaffer, Meg
The wishing game : a novel
Susquehanna
RoseMarie Moore  
*Given by Richard & Sue Stone*

633.7 HELM  
Helmer, Jodi  
Growing your own tea garden: the guide to growing and harvesting flavorful teas in your backyard  
Montrose

636.7 DICK  
Dickey, Page  
Dogs in their gardens  
Montrose

Nancy (Glasgow) Narma  
*Given by Robin Truex*

248.4 KELL  
Kelly, Matthew  
Holy moments: a handbook for the rest of your life  
Susquehanna